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MESSAGE

Message from National President
This is my great privilege to be the National President of Junior Chamber International Hong
Kong in 2008. This year I am going to devote myself to my beloved organization, Junior Chamber International Hong Kong and all fellow JC members.
As a past officer of Junior Chamber International, it is absolutely to be a challenge to take up the
post of National President, especially Hong Kong is an ever-changing city. Members may have
some expectations to their National President. Actually, I also have some expectations for myself
to bring Junior Chamber International Hong Kong to a new height in 2008. Inevitably, I am going to share my international experience and apply to JCI Hong Kong when deem fit.
In 2005 Vienna Congress, over 100 countries’ and areas’ representatives made a resolution to
promote the United Nations Millennium Development Goals (UNMDG) among their countries
until 2015. It is high time for JCI Hong Kong to work with United Nations and to promote these
goals, for example, the goal no. 8 - “develop a global partnership for development”. This is
one of the most popular topics now being promoted in Hong Kong namely Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) and Social Enterprise (SE). Apart from the CSR, JC has organized a lot of
projects related to UNMDGs in the past, such as Goal No.1 - “Eradicate the extreme poverty
and hunger” and Goal No. 2 - “Achieve the primary education”. As a leader and a pioneer, we
shall care about the social needs to execute campaigns to arouse the public awareness about
the issue with social impact. This year, the National Board encourages all affiliated chapters to
continue to work with the UNMDGs program for the betterment of our society.
While comparing our JCI slogan “Be Better” to the Olympic
Spirit, Olympic Spirit strives for physical excellence, such as
the faster, the stronger, the higher and the farther. However,
our slogan is more general to ask our members to “strive for
their excellence”, be a better sport men, be a better person,
be a better professional, be a better businessman, be a better husband or wife and a better boss, etc. Perhaps, we might declare ourselves Olympians.
Nonetheless, “Be Better” is the core value of JC. As a true JC, I really want all members could
proudly declare themselves “We are JCs”. “JC” is equivalent to “a person strives for the excellence everyday!”
Recently, I read an election slogan for legislative councillor. This slogan is quite inspiring to remind me the importance of “be better”. Taking this opportunity, I pledge to do better than my
best to serve you all! Thank you very much and Happy New Year!

Eric Tang
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An Interview with our
Honorary Advisor
The Hon. Mrs Rita FAN HSU Lai-tai, GBM, GBS, JP
The President of the Legislative Council

from Listening and Caring to Social Participation
In the first issue of Harbour Lights 2008, our editorial team
has interviewed our Honorary Advisor The Hon. Mrs Rita FAN
HSU Lai-tai, GBM, GBS, JP, The President of the Legislative
Council. She shared her views with our JC members on the
importance of listening and caring in serving the community.
She encouraged our members to participate more in public
services, especially in the political arena. As our JC members
are mostly educated middle class with management experience, they are the pillars of our society and can play the role
as a communication conduit between the upper class and the
grass-root.

Political Participation
Mrs. Fan said that in the last few years, more and more JC
members were interested in politics. A dozen of JC members,
for instance, have participated in the recent District Council
(DC) elections. In fact, many of those elected DC Members
were professionals and did not have any political affiliation. She
also pointed out that JCIHK Honorary Life President, Senator A.
de O. Sales, was the Chairman of the former Urban Council.
Mrs. Fan believed that we needed to better equip ourselves before serving the community. For example, we should broaden
our knowledge base and upgrade ourselves so that when opportunities come, we would be able to play a part.

Lessons Learnt through political
participation
Being a veteran legislator, Mrs. Fan recalled that when she
was first appointed to the Legislative Council by the Governor, she worked really hard to carry out her duties and responsibilities. She said that she would listen to every word
and every speech delivered by other legislators and Government officials in each debate in order to learn from them.
Furthermore, she would also spend a lot of time and efforts
to fully understand the nature of a particular problem by talking to different people, and as such find a solution to solve
the problem completely. Although this process was often very
time consuming and other people might not recognize her
efforts, Mrs Fan still felt happy and had no regret.
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What are the essential qualities of a
Leader?
As JC is a leadership training organization, Mrs. Fan also
shared with us on what essential qualities a leader should
possess. As a leader, she said, “listening” is of utmost importance. Even if other people spoke in a monotone, we should
still be patient in listening to what they said because we had
to respect everyone’s right to speak. Our JC Leaders, especially those chapter presidents should appreciate the art of listening. As we are working together as a team, knowing each
other is a must. We cannot just insist on our own viewpoints
and ignore others.
In addition to “listening”, Mrs. Fan also emphasized the importance of “observation”. “As Legislative Councillors, we
have to listen first and then reflect the public opinion. We
have to open our hearts to listen to different views so that
we can understand what other people are really thinking and
respect their opinion.”
If we don’t listen, don’t observe, how can we work together
as a team? What Mrs. Fan said really echoes with the theme
of JCIHK 2008 – “We Lead, We Care, We are JCs!”. We ought
to care for our members and understand their needs so that
everyone would have the feeling of being taken care of. We
should ensure that our members realize that they are one of
us and that we work together.

Advice to Young People
To conclude, Mrs. Fan advised us to perform our best and
help the people in need to create a warmer society. It is
hoped that with “listening” and “caring”, our JC members can contribute to the community.

Are you ready to take up the challenges ahead?
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訪問名譽顧問
立法會主席范徐麗泰議員GBM, GBS, JP

從聆聽、關心
到參與社會
我們的 Harbour Lights 編委會特別在 2008 年第一期訪問本
會的名譽顧問–立法會主席范徐麗泰議員 GBM, GBS, JP。
曾出席不少青年商會活動的范太，在訪問中與各位會友分享
「聆聽」和「關心」對服務社會的重要性，她更鼓勵各位會
友，可以透過參政，如助選或競選等，去服務社會。在我們
的會友中，大多是擁有高學歷的中產或中層管理人員，他們
是社會的中流砥柱，扮演著溝通上層及基層的橋樑角色。

領袖的特質
由於青年商會是一個訓練領袖才能的組織，范太也特意與各位
會友分享領袖的特質。她指出，作為領導者，須特別留意「聆
聽」的重要性。即使聆聽對象的說話方式沉悶，我們也要有耐
性地用心聆聽，因為我們必須尊重每個人都有公平的發言權。
范太認為各位青商領袖，尤其是當會長的，就更需要懂得聆
聽，不能一意孤行，因為大家都是在一個團隊裡共事的。
范太說，在「聆聽」之外，我們還要「觀察」。作為立法會
議員，往往需要在聽完別人的說話之後再表達自己的意見，
從而反映民意。因此，我們要用心聽取各方面的意見，不明
白的就要問，以掌握及綜合有關的情況，並了解別人的真正
想法，及尊重別人的意見。
如果我們不聆聽、不觀察，我們又如何發揮團隊精神呢？筆
者認為，范太的分享正正和國際青年商會香港總會2008年
的口號 —「We Lead, We Care, We are JCs!」互相呼應。我
們需要關心會員，了解他們的需要，才能令各會員感受到他
們是團隊的一份子，我們要令各會員知道我們是和他們一起
走，一路上大家是互相照應的。

對青年人的寄語

5范太的分享真是令青商會友獲益良多

政治參與
范太表示，近兩三年來，青年商會多了一些會員有興趣參與
政治，如在最近的區議會選舉中，不少當選者都是專業人士
和沒有政黨背景，而青商更有十多位會員參與是次選舉。范
太指出，青商的永遠名譽會長沙理士太平紳士也是前市政局
主席，可見青商很早已經有人參政。范太更提醒我們，參與
社會服務前必須先裝備好自己，例如要擴闊知識領域和自我
增值。在打好基礎後，當機會來臨時，便能事半功倍。

最後，范太寄語我們青年人要做好本份，有能力的話，
就去幫助其他有需要的人，令社會更溫暖。希望各位青
商會員以「聆聽」及「關心」，為社會作貢獻。

各位會友，你是否已經作好準備？

多年參政的得著
范太又與大家分享如何全情投入社會服務。當年獲港督委任
加入立法局，成為政治新丁時，范太說自己盡力做好議員的
職責，看很多文件。她亦會細心聆聽其他議員或官員的發
言，留意他們的措辭、語調及舖排，以便借鏡作為參考，讓
自己有所裨益。此外，她更會花不少時間及精力去了解事情
的來龍去脈，並與不同的人士傾談，探究問題的根源，找出
既治標又治本的解決方法。因為她深信，找到問題的根本才
能把它徹底解決。雖然這個過程很花時間，而且未必為別人
所認同，但是她仍感到很開心，而且無愧於心。
5領導者要用心聆聽及尊重每個人的發言權利
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PLAN OF ACTION

Membership
In JCIHK, we also have been paying tremendous efforts in recent years to deal with membership challenges. To get well along with our fine tradition in attracting high quality
young individuals to be our members, the membership team is ready to work together
with local chapters to boost membership in 2008.
We will converge our focuses to bring more new prospective members into our local
chapters. Our team will take the initiative to coordinate with all other area teams to get
resources inline, target to offer extensive experiences for our new generation in our very
unique JCI opportunities, walking through with them the initial paths towards their full
membership in our organization.

Community Development
We strive to work for the United Nations’ in 2008!
In the 2nd JCI-UN Leadership Summit held in June 2007 at the UN Headquarters in New
York, JCI has been reinforced to encourage its affiliated national organizations worldwide
to run programs to relief issues on the United Nations’ Millennium Development Goals
(UNMDGs). The UNMDGs range from halving extreme poverty to halting the spread of
HIV/AIDS and providing universal primary education, all by the target of 2015, which
formed the blueprint agreed to by all the world’s countries and all the world’s leading
development institutions. JCI, as UN’s close partner, is galvanized for our unprecedented
efforts to meet the needs of the world’s poorest.
The 8 Goals are:
- Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger;
- Achieve universal primary education;
- Promote gender equality and empower women;
- Reduce child mortality;
- Improve maternal health;
- Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases;
- Ensure environmental sustainability;
- Develop a global partnership for development.
JCI Hong Kong, as one of the participating delegations in the 2nd JCI-UN Leadership
Summit, we have been encouraged for taking initiatives to plan and work closely with the
UN representatives in China towards the eight UNMDGs. In 2008, our community service
focus has been extensively planned and we will lead our local chapters and their members
to align significant portion of our resources to run towards this. New programs will be
launched shortly! Do keep yourself updated on our website at HYPERLINK http://www.
jcihk.org/community.

International Affairs
We are leading another large delegation to JCI Asia Pacific Conference in Busan. Get
yourself ready to join us in our flight charter!
Featured highlights include:
- Largest Delegation ever to JCI Conference!
- Largest Hong Kong Night ever! Also other great International Parties!
- Representing our motherland to promote Olympics in Beijing!
- Best JCI meetings, trainings & programs!
- Bite-offs of finest & freshest raw fishes!
- Cleanest Sandy Beaches!
- Unlimited SoJu (Rice Wine) & Korean Bombs Overnights!
And many other more…!!!
Event: The 58th JCI Asia Pacific Conference (JCI ASPAC)
Venue: Busan, South Korea
Date: May 29 – June 1, 2008
Early Bird Registration Deadline: February 18, 2008
Find us now on HYPERLINK
http://www.jcihk.org/international
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PLAN OF ACTION

Leadership Development
A new series of Leadership Development program will launch in 2008 for covering all
aspects of members’ need.
• 5 Stars training program
We will organize a two days training program named “5 Stars training program” twice a
year for new members and prospective members. This program will cover team building,
chairmanship, protocol, conflict management and proposal writing for the purpose of
encaging our new members’ leadership skill.
• JCI Signature Program in Hong Kong
We had planned to organize a number of JCI signature program, including JCI LEAD, JCI
ACHIEVE and JCI PRESENTER in Hong Kong. We will invite the experienced JCI trainers be
our Head Coaches or Assistant Coaches.
• 2008 World Championship of Public Speaking
Public speaking skill is an essential element of a future leader. Being a world leader training organization, JCIHK will nominate the local champion to the 2008 World Championship of Public Speaking. We will invite local chapters to host this program and a public
speaking seminar prior to the local competition as usual.
• President Academy 2008
To equip our coming leaders of JCIHK with chapter management skills and facilitate their
future planning, we will organize President Academy for our future chapter presidents
and National Officers in the last weekend of July. This is a prime opportunity for our future
leaders to understand the operation of JCIHK and learn from our JC veterans.

Business Affairs
There are several programs will be organized in this year:
• Best Business Plan Competition
Through organize the Best Business Plan Competition locally, JCIHK will nominate the
winner to participate in the JCI Best Business Plan Competition. A seminar for how to
write a business plan will be arranged prior to the local Best Business Plan Competition.
• CEO Forum
We will invite prominent CEOs in Hong Kong to share their experiences with our members
in the CEO forum. It is a golden chance to learn the management motto from the CEOs
or senior management.
• Creative Young Entrepreneurs Award Nomination
JCIHK will nominate a participant to take part in the world creative young entrepreneurs’
award competition in World Congress 2008. We hope to promote the spirit of free enterprise through the award.

Public Relations
We will organize external PR events with external organization like Courtesy Dinner
with Liaison Office of the Central People’s Government in HKSAR, Joint luncheon with
Lions Clubs International District 303, Joint Dinner with Rotary International District
3450 and so on.
• Champion of Champions program
Champion of Champions program (COC) will be hosted by different chapters throughont
the year. Friendships and brotherhoods of JC members are much enhanced through this
program.
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NOM ACTIVITIES

Joint Director Meeting
Joint Director Meeting (JDM) was successfully held in the
Hong Kong Polytechnic University on 16th December. In
the first session, we have the Principal Assistant Secretary
for Home Affairs, Mrs Alice Cheung to share on the topic
of the Corporate Social Responsibilities (CSR) and Social
Enterprise (SE). She encouraged our JC members to be a
responsible corporate citizen and try to share our experience with social enterprises. During the JDM, both the national board and all 19 chapter directors spend very good
time to evaluate their achievements in 2007, and also discussed the 2008 plan of action. At the same time, National President Clement presented the year award of LOM
Efficiency Index and the Champion of Champion Award.
Congratulations to the North District Junior Chamber got
the year award of LOM Efficiency Index and Champion of
Champion award went to Lion Rock Junior Chamber.

5Lion Rock Junior Chamber was the winner of
the champion of champion award 2007

3North District Junior Chamber got the year
LOM Efficiency Award with the score of 97%

10th Anniversary of Senior Member Club
With the guests of honor by the President of Legislative
Council The Hon. Mrs. Rita Fan, GBM, GBS, JP; Deputy
Secretary General and Director General of Youth Department Mr. Wang Zhi Min; Chairman of the Commission
on Youth, Mr. Joseph Lee, BBS, JP and Principal Assistant
Secretary for Home Affairs Ms. Jenny Yip, NOM Senior
Member Club (SMC) 10th Anniversary celebration was
successfully held on 7th December 2007.
Other important guests of the night includes Chairman of
the Committee on the Promotion of Civic Education Dr.
K. C. Pang, Past World President Senator Jennifer Yu, JCI
Foundation Chairman Senator Sonny Yu, 2007 National
President Senator Clement Woo, 2008 National President
Senator Eric Tang, National Board of Directors, Chapter
Presidents, and so on. It was a memorable night that we
achieved a full house attendance. All the participants enjoyed the evening with singing, dancing, lucky draw and
drinking. The event also recognized the effort of senior
member in JC movement for the past decade.

5All guests officiated the 10th Anniversary of SMC

Senior Member Club is the treasure of JC. SMC really welcomes our senior members to join the club so that they
can continue to serve our JC community even after the
age of 40.

Harbour
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PUBLIC RELATIONS

Joint Dinner Gathering with
Rotary International District 3450
JCIHK have worked with Rotary International District
3450 hand-in-hand for years and a joint dinner gathering
is held on December 10, 2007 to provide an opportunity
for the members of the JCIHK and Rotary International to
have better understanding of the works of the organizations and to build up friendship among members.

5Members really anjoy the magic show

3District Governor Mr. Peter Wong of Rotary International (second from the left) and our 2007 National President Clement Woo
(middle) have happy dinner with Rotarians and JC members

Dinner with Past National President
Senator Paul Yin
The most wonderful thing of JC is sharing. Our 1976
National President Senator Paul Yin arranged a courtesy
dinner for our 2007 and 2008 National Board of Directors and shared his JC life with us. He told us that he
organized an event in Philippines and invited Ms Hong
Kong Mary Pandora Cheung (張瑪莉) and Ms Winnie
Yu (俞琤) as guests in his JC days. Many interesting stories were shared during the dinner. Towards the end of
the dinner, PNP Paul invited us to join the 42nd Hong
Kong Brands & Products Expo and presented free tickets so that we can bring our family members to visit the
Expo at the Victoria Park.

5Past National President Senator Paul Yin share
his fantastic JC Stories to the members

3Thank you Senator Paul for his kind reception
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EXTERNAL ACTIVITIES

Samsung Olympic Torchbearers
Public Nomination 2007
Junior Chamber International Hong Kong (JCIHK) was actively involved in society. With our brand name and creditability,
we are invited and appointed by Samsung Electronics Co Ltd
(Samsung), the Presenting Partner of the Beijing 2008 Olympic
Torch Relay entitled to select 1,500 torchbearers worldwide, as
the Selection Consultant in HK for the Olympic Torchbearers
Public Nomination project.
The Screening Committee comprises of five Past National
Presidents: Senator Michelle Tang, Senator Alice Liu, Senator
Frank Pak, Senator Ellen Tsang and Senator James Tsui. The
Screening Committee will screen and nominate total 20 nominees in Hong Kong for judging interview.
The Panel of Judges comprises of Ms Amy Lie, Account Director,
Samsung Group; Mr Eric Lee, Chairman of Hong Kong Amateur
Athletic Association; 2007 National President Senator Clement Woo, Senator George Lung
and TOYP awardees (1977) Mr Michael Hui Koon-Man. The Panel will select 10 finalists and
post their inspiring stories on Samsung website for public voting.

5Heavy weighted judges
for the Olympic Torchbearers
Public Nomination

A pubic event to kick off the public voting was organized on October 3, 2007 at World Trade
Centre in Causeway Bay. The public voting was closed and the final list of torchbearers will be
announced by BOCOG ( 北京奧委會 ) in early 2008.
National Immediate Past President Senator Clement Woo commented that candidates nominated in the process fully demonstrated their passions and commitment towards the Beijing
Olympics and they were ready to take up the challenge. All nominees are good examples of
Hong Kong citizens – ready take up challenges with strength and persistence. It is expected
the selected finalists can show the spirit of Hong Kong and represent us to take part in the
historic moment of the Olympic Games.

Future Young Leader Forum 2007
The Ten Outstanding Young Persons (TOYP) Selection
is organized by the Junior Chamber International Hong
Kong (JCIHK). Since 1970, 268 outstanding young persons have been selected. In 1977, The Outstanding Young
Persons Association (TOYPA) was set up and 2007 is its
30th Anniversary. In which, Future Young Leader Forum is
one of the major events of the TOYPA. The theme of this
year is “Pathway to Integrity.” Since our 2007 National
President Senator Clement Woo is the ex-officio member
of TOYPA, he then became one of the Organizing Committee Member for the 2007 Future Young Leader Forum.
The involvement of JC members brings both JCIHK and
TOYPA together.

4Financial Secretary, Mr. John
Tsang JP shares his view on
professionalism in the forum.
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52007 National President
Senator Clement Woo (the
4th one from the right)
sang the theme song with
other organizing committee
members.

Message from Editor
In this issue, we are pleased to have a sharing from our honourable
Advisor, Mrs. Rita Fan, GBM, GBS, JP. In the feature story, Mrs. Fan points
out the essential qualities of a leader, and also encourage the young
peoples to actively participate in the community as and the political arena.
In the very beginning of the year of 2008, the year plan and area highlights
demonstrate the directions of the National Board. Of course, some of
National Board activities have been reported!
We do not only adopt a new design for this issue, but also added a
bilingual version to our feature story. We hope that all these changes can
improve the readability of the Harbour Lights. In fact, our theme signifies
the effort of newly elected National Board of Directors in year 2008. We
are all devoted young person and show our determination to become
better leader. We take the pledge and work hard towards our 2008 Presidential Theme – “We Lead, We Care, We are JCs!”
May I take this opportunity to thank the joint effort of our National President Senator Eric Tang, National Legal General Counsel Senator Gene Tang,
National Publication Director Alfred Fung and our JCIHK Report Vincent for
this issue of Harbour Lights. Their commitments and advices are highly appreciated. Without them, this issue could not be published within such a
short period of time.
Some JC members feel curious that why a National Honorary Treasurer
becomes the supervising officer in the area of Publication. This is the magic
of being JC. It is because JC members always take new challenges. Don’t
you agree that life is boring without any challenges? We are all young
people. We should think out of the box and contribute ourselves in
different areas so as to achieve “positive change” which is mentioned in
the mission statement of Junior Chamber International.
Let’s work hard together and becoming a caring leader.
Are you ready to take the new challenge?

J C

I

Yvonne Wong
Chief Editor

C

Editorial Team
National Honorary Treasurer Yvonne Wong
National Publication Director Alfred Fung
JCIHK Reporter Vincent Wong
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WE BELIEVE
* that faith in God gives meaning
and purpose to human life;
* that the brotherhood of man
trancends the sovereignty of
nations;
* that economic justice can best
be won by free men through free
enterprise;
* that government should be of
laws, rather than of men;
* that earths great treasure lies in
human personality;
* and that service to humanity is
the best work of life.

Prospective Member
Application Form
準 會 員 申 請 表

2008 Platinum Sponsors
Dr. Henry Chan, BBS, JP
Eric Tang

陳熹
鄧仕堅

2008 Gold Sponsors
Fook Man Chan
Stanley Chen
Polsion Leung
Frederick Lynn
Gene Tang
Winston Tsang
James Tsui
Dr. Albert Wong
Henry Wong
Ken Wong
Clement Woo
Kenneth Woo
Paul Yin, BBS, JP
Apex Junior Chamber

陳福文
陳偉倫
梁葆迅
林國華
鄧長政
曾永森
徐小龍
王永權
王廣漢
黃文健
胡健民
吳培基
尹德勝
晉峰青年商會

( in alphabetical order )
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